
HLA 56 Skin Only
Convenience of Battery Meets Versatility of Reach

Lightweight 36V battery long-reach hedge trimmer for cutting taller hedges and shrubs
in your home garden. Double-sided cutter blade in a droplet shape, variably adjusted
blade angle from -45° to +90°, detachable shaft for easy transport. Carrying length: 115
cm. Total length: 210 cm.

Product RRP

HLA 56 Skin Only $319.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

   

Vibration value, right m/s2 1.5

Vibration value, left m/s2 1.5

Weight kg 3.8

Tooth spacing mm 30

Blade length mm 450

Sound pressure level dB(A) 77

Sound power level dB(A) 88

Total length cm 210

Battery life AK 10 min up to 50

Battery life AK 20 min up to 100

Battery life AK 30 min up to 120

 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2m / s ²
 With blade, with handle, without protection, without battery
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
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Standard
High cutting performance
The cutting teeth are droplet shaped with a large tooth spacing and integrated cut
protection to ensure high cutting performance.

Simple operation
The HLA 56 has a locking lever (orange front), ERGO lever (black) and main
trigger lever (orange below). The locking lever is self-resetting and prevents
unintentional switching on of the device. When the ERGO lever and shift lever
are pressed, you can work continuously with ease.

Simple head angle adjustment
With the help of the large angle adjustment button, the blade angle can be easily
adjusted without tools from -45 ° to + 90 ° for cutting the the top of the hedge and
sides.

Split shaft
The shaft of the HLA 56 is easily seperable thanks to the clamp with toggle
screw. The tool can therefore be easily transported and stored.

Loop handle

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

The comfortable all-round handle ensures great freedom of movement and easy
handling, even in more confined spaces.

Tip protection
The tip protector allows you to cut closer to the ground or along walls and helps
protect the blades from damage.

Wall mounted storage bracket
Thanks to the wall bracket, the individual shaft components can be stored off the
ground helping to save space in your shed or garage.

Optional
Extension shaft
To extend the length of the HLA 56 by an extra 50cm for those taller hedges,
there is an optional extension shaft available to order.

RTS Harness
The Backpack Harness transfers the
weight of a long reach hedge trimmer to
the user's hips resulting in a dramatic
reduction in back stress while allowing
full freedom of movement. The
Backpack Harness can be easily
adapted to suit the user's size. For HT
75 long reach hedge trimmers.

$340.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 101
230V. Compatible with STIHL 36V AP
and 36V AK batteries. With charge level
indicator (LED). Cord wrap with velcro.
Wall mounting possible.

$75.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AK 30
Lithium-ion battery for the STIHL AK-
System with a voltage of 36V and a
capacity of 180 Wh. Battery life depends

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b9c0db6b-64fa-4b53-8c49-c8e968b75f84/backpack-harness-kit-for-ht-75/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/024e997c-fbd8-409e-9dc4-d384801e3265/al-101-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b9c0db6b-64fa-4b53-8c49-c8e968b75f84/backpack-harness-kit-for-ht-75/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/024e997c-fbd8-409e-9dc4-d384801e3265/al-101-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/


on the device type. With charge level
indicator (LED). Compatible with AL
101, AL 100, AL 300 and AL 500
chargers.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

HLA 56 - Extension Shaft - 50cm
For HLA 56. Weight 500g.

$75.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Smart Connector
The Smart Connector can be attached
to petrol-driven, electric, and battery
products, enabling it to deliver important
information about your STIHL power tool
via Bluetooth® 4.2. The Smart
Connector offers entirely new functions
and services, as a basis for device
management both in your home garden
using the STIHL app, and for managing
your machine fleet using the STIHL
connect portal. Available at participating
stores only.

$45.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AK 20
Compact and versatile lithium-ion
battery for the AK Battery power system
with a voltage of 36V and a capacity of
144 Wh. Battery life depends on the tool
/ skin. With charge level indicator (LED).
Compatible with AL 101, AL 100, AL
300 and AL 500 chargers.

$199.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/80096125-5d4d-4461-940c-697a16a8133b/hla-shaft-extension/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/684ec4d8-6dc3-4492-b034-00ac12e5712d/stihl-smart-connector/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e3c57e2-70c1-4cfb-91ae-87c4137b530f/ak-20-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/80096125-5d4d-4461-940c-697a16a8133b/hla-shaft-extension/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/684ec4d8-6dc3-4492-b034-00ac12e5712d/stihl-smart-connector/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e3c57e2-70c1-4cfb-91ae-87c4137b530f/ak-20-battery/

